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NOTEIS 0F NEWS FROM- IRELANDI
TE IRISH MAYORS :-A letter

bas bean issued froi the Chief Secre-
tary's office which has created con-
siderable feeling in Ireland. The let-.
ter intimates that

"The newr commissions ta Her Ma-
jesty's judges for the holding of the
various courts of!assizes and com-
inissions do not include the names
of the Lord Mayors or Mayors, and
their attendance at the sittinEs of
the various courts will therefore be
unnecessary." This is regarded as
an insult put upon the municipalities
in consequence of the attitude of Ire-
land in regard tu the South Africa
wcr. The Lord Mayor of Dublin
vas excluded in a simlax -wy dur-

ing ir. T. D. Sullivans tenure of
oflee; and it was not until the Lib-
erals returned te power several years
later that the name of the chief ma-
gistrate of the Irishi metropolis was
restored ta the commission. Former-
ly the Lord Mayor was authorized
by charter to attend in state. The
Judicature Act now leaves the mat-
ter ta the discretion of the author-
ities.

MOTHER OF SEVEN SOLDIERS-
An Irish woman, Bridget Gavin, is
the mother of seven sons, aIl of
whcm arc soldiers in ranks of the
British army; but she la an inmate
of Doncaster Workhouse. Last week,
in the Imperial Ilouse of Comnions,
Mr. Wyndhan was asked by Mr.
William Rediond whether any steps
couldt e taken towards makinr pro-
vision for the poor wonmain. Mr.j
Wyndlham answered no. All he could
suggest was that the War Office
should strongly reconmend those re-i
sponsible for the administration of
the various charitable funds now be-
ing disposed of te niuke provision1
for this poor Irishoivamtan wlo has:
given sma nuch ta the country. We1
are pleased te say tiat this recoin-
inondation lias been immediately act-1
ed upon, and that provision bas been
made for the old lady's maintenance
for a year by the proprietor ci the
"Daily Telegraph."

AN IRISH POST OFFICE. -- ow
badily Ireland le in need of a Local
Legislature may te gleaned front the
îollowing remarks of a correspond-
ent

"There is not a town in the United
Kingdom for its size that has such a
lamentable lack of post office accom-1
modation as Navan. I happened ta
be passing through the town the 1
other day, and was asked by a .
friend ta go in and inspect the pre-i
mises In which the postal and tele-
graph business for a population of
between 5,000 and 6,000 is trans-
acted. What I saw more than sur-
prised me. The office consists of one
square room hardly 8 feet in beight
and not more than 20 feet each vayE
in space. u times of great stress of
business such as Christmass and
Easter the crowd la se gre.t that
the public have te stand outside the1
door while the atmosphere inside
froin the packedi mass of humanity
struggling ta te serveisle suffocat-t
ing. In this unhealthy dn seven of-E
ficials are obliged te work for sev-i
eral hours a day. Surely e. wealthy1
department like the post office should
be able to find suitable premises else-1
vhere in the town ta keep pace withÈ
the business donc."

WEDNESDAYS IN THE HOUSE.-
A contemporary, referring te the ao-
tion of the Irish Parliamentary re-
presentatives securing the first fre
Wednesday in the Hlouse, says :-

"The Scotch and Welsh wiseaEcres
decided that the flrst threc Wednes-
dlaya would be appropriated by the
Governnnt on the discussion cf the
Address. Only one Wednesday was
taken, and the two that remained
were seized by Ireland-one for the
Local Government Bill, and the
other for the Evicted Tenants.,

It 1s thus that an Irlsh paper at-t
tributes this first success ta the re-
cent re-uniting of thé party :-

"One Of the immediate fruits of
unity was the happy arrangement,1
which gave theI rish members theX
,pportunity oft eizing the first free

Wednesday of the session for theC dis-r
cussion Of an Irish measure. It wasu
Mr. Parnell vho originated the party1
Practice of balloting in a body ta se-
cure as nany Wednesdays as possible
for the ventilation of Irish griev-
ances. Before lis time every Irish
nember acted independently, and his
prospects Of success were represented
by the Members bal]oting- usua.lly
about RO-against bis awn indivi-
tuai chance. WIth 86 membera bal-
iotîng as anc man the chances were
increaced from 800 te 1. against, toa
a little more than S to L. Thus St
happenedt lu the old day's that ail the
Wednesdays were monapolised by
Ielandi. In the chace fallowing thec
'pîit' the practice lost its value

freom the division et the Party intoe
ections, anti freom the fa.t also that
ti other nlationalities--Scotland and

Wrles, adapteti the Irish meathoti toa
big their respective requiremuents
teh~e front."'

evid, DAVTTr's ILLNEfSS-As an
enece nlot only ai the popularity

est A. "Davltt, but also ai the highi
eeem lun which he. 1s held by his -

versy oPpenents, we find au e. rgan
Whmsc princJ pics are antagonistic ta c

ith lus refearing ta =his 1ll heathi:
eannc'unemnent muade... by M 1r.

)i*el Davltt, in a latter which hie

tas addressed ta a local paper, that
te is in a state of ill-health and
comnpelled ta seek a temtîporary resi-
dence in a warm climate, will be re-
ceived, even by his political oppon-
ente, vith feelings of deep and sin-
cere regret. We have constantly dif-
fered from iMr. Davitt in our view
of publia affaira, and we have often
had occasion to comment severely on
bis action In political matters, but
we have never failed to recognise
that the fact of his past sufferings in
the cause of Irish national freedont
entitjes hui ta generous treatient,
even at the hands of those ho are
conpelled ta disagree with, and ta
censure bis, course ln connection
with the existing political situation.
There must te few Irishmen who will
not agree with us lu the assertion
that Mr. fDavitt's prolonged absence
from the rank of the National forces
would be a serious ]oss, and we feel
that our readers will be unanimous
lu re-echoeing the hope which we nuw
express that bis present illness may
te of short duration, and that ere
long he viill be enabled to return to
Ireland fully restored to health and
strength."

A CANADIAN BLIZZARD.-The de-
scriptions of last wveek's snowstorm
that fillid pages of our Canadian pa-
pers, miglit well serve the purposes
of any Cork, or South of Ireland pa-
per. The story of their sncwstornt
is a long one, but -we can shorten it
by extracting a, few pairagraphs. Re-
ferring te Cork, after the stori, one
account says :-

"Pedestrianism was in ail rases
most difficuit, antit ta . matter o
surprise that the shopkeepers in the
leading streets did not see their way
to convenience public traffie, antd
thereby further their own interests,
by clearing away the snow in front
of their prenises. The trouble en-
tailed thereby would not rall heavily
on the shoulders of any one indivi-
dual and the convenience and ben-fit
te ail would be greater. In Patrick
street, indeed, no complaint can te
made in this respect, but in the
other streets those who took the lre-
caution' of clearing the spaces before
their bouses nay te described as
t.soated exceptions. The law, too,
provides that it should te done, and
It is a natter of wonder that the
responsible authorities did not take
steps to see that the convenience of
the public was ensured. The nad-
equacy of the cleansing staff of the
Public Works Department cf the Cor-
poration, to, vas shown In their
inability to keep the crossings In a
fairly passable condition."

Especially in the last few lines do
ve rend a similarity between Cork

and Montreal. Here is a brief de-
scription, of w'hat we look upon as
an ordinary condition ci things :-

"The residents of Montenotte,
Gardiner's Hill, and portion oft t.
Luke's, and that district, were the
greatest victins by the snow fail,
Owing to the elevated character of
this locality and the absence of any
shelter, the snow gathered in drifts
in places. At one part of Gardiner's
Hill it had covered the ground to a
depth ranging from two to four feet.
The postmnan could0 only call to the
doors of the house after wading un
te bis knees in the soft slushy stuff.
The milkman also braved the drifts,
but the famillar knock and ring of
other early callers were unheard.
The electric tram system was in the
early mrning completely blocked,
and it was not till soie time after
noon that the service was in a work-
able condition. Cars were irst run
along for the purpcee of clearing the
line, and were assistei in this work
by an ingenious and novel sgnow-
plough. Tle block on tihe systein
caused the greatest inconvenience to
the public, which could te obviated
by -keeping a few cars running during
the night fron the time the sniow
cormenced.'

MRl. HARRINGTDN'S SPEECH. --
At the annual meeting of the Htot-
unda Ward National Registration bo-
ciety, held last weeu, Mr. T. a.r-
rington, M.P., referred te the recent1
union of Irish representatives, In
Parliament, in the following man-i
ner :--1

''e thought that the country feIt(
great relief in what had taken place1
during the last couple of weeks; and
te was glad taosee that amongst the
entire population of the ciounry
there bad been no atter expression
than one o! delight and pleasure et-
the restcration of unity in ttc ranksa
o! ttc Irishi Parliamentar-y l'arc:y.
For their references ta tis cownPa pt
in bringlng about that unity licwas
exceedingly grateful. Ttc task cf
tic peacemnaker was not always n.
popular one, but ho hadi always con-
sideredC it botter in a publie mran toa
act according ta the dictates of his
conscience thun merely te seek thec
passing popularity cf the tour. -e li
titi not think that Iristmen needi te
at ail hurnillated at the quarrai of!
thc ]ast eight or nine years, nor
ashamedt that tbey fell ont upon sucht
an issue as was presented ta thec
coutry at that time. He dit not
know any nation lu tte world toa
which the marne, Issue woulti have
teen presented uinter the samie cir-
cumistances that wouldi net hava been
lkely te divide as'the Irish nation
bad di-vided. N6i ane, ha was mura,
was aahanmed ai tho part he had tak-

en in that struggle, provided that
that part had commended itself to'
his judgment, and now that they had
coie back to join bands in a re-
newed effort for the liberty of the
country, no man would renember it
to another that he had been divided
against him. The shame 'would have
been in allowing the present gener&
tion to pass away without coning
together again andi making a coin-
bined fight for the interesta of the
country. On one point they night
congratulate themselves, and that
was that during the long struggle
which had divided them not one of
the Irish menbers hat gone over to
the enemy; they had all remained
straight as Nationalists and had iheld
by the interests of their country."

Continuing, he said :--"le was
glad to be able to assure the coun-
try that the peace w-as no patched-
up peace, and that at that moment
the feelings in the ranks of the1 rish
Party of brothe-hlood and conirade-
ship were as strong and as firnly es-
tablished as in the old days when
they had narched through the lob-

bies of the Ilouse of Comnions under
the leadership of Charles Stewart
Parntell (applauso). They intenddti o
make 1Ibe policy of their Party so ae-
tive andt so combative that inen
would lnot have tinte to discuss cif-
fereices aliicnigst tletiselves. Thley
intendtd in a session of Parlintt
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TUE EVIL QV C
The following fi a pas-g. froi anu

article, which appeared atr-nl n1> bu
the "National Ieview," (England),
over the signature of Dr. Horton, of1
anti-Cathalic faine :-

"On the other tand, the Jesit ae-
comnodation te vice is aise em-
ployed ta capture the young, who
are restive inder the moral re-
straints whicl a pure religion im-
poses. A friend of mine inl Maiclies-
ter told nie that lue turned one day
into a Catholic Church, and heard
the nuost popular Jesuit of that city
preaching t a crowd of voung taver-
atives, who taere ail exposedt la the
great peril of our day-the ,emip:-
tien of gambling. The preaciier as-
sured theni that he saw no haria iii
betting. If a itan had iuoecy i
was as muttîcia at liberty tu iaiy i (in
a herse as ta spend it on a stall in
the theatre. What a relief to> the
young! lere they find at last a
Chiircih which will condone heir
mxost ruinous vice. Here they escape
from the cruel Puritanisn whicli ribs
thei of their pleansure. Rere the
golden rule of the Jesuit is put into
practice: 'A way may be fonuil fer
the gra.tifetion of every human di-
sire.'

It would need no great logician ta
refute this siander, but when arzreaxt
logician condescends te notico such
an attack, and proceeds ta pulverize
It and its author, there is aliways
natter of interest and benefit to
Cathclics in his remarks. Father
Bernard Vaughan, preaching, in Man-
chester, threc Sundays ago, thus
dealt with Dr. Horton. Father
Vaughan, after an explanatory intro-
duction, said :- That he had seen a
good deal of what had been written
lately about ganmbling, and In his
judgient mont of it might net inap-
propriately be labelled -Cant". As
the supply of "cant" was already in
excess of th denand for it, te would
net add te its bulk by any remarks
of his. It seemîed ta him men some-
times allowed their feelings ta lead
then ta n conclusion, and then tbey
cast about for a scientific basis, and
danuaged ti¶eir cause by putting for-,
ward propositions that were ethical-
ly untenable. The speaker said his
feelings about the evil consequences
of gambling (a practice unfortunate-
ly only too noticcable in all sections
of the commaîunity, tigh and low,
young and old) were quite as active-
ly intense as those of the typical
l>inritan, but he did, nat intend ta
permit bis feelings to run away with
him; he preferred te jockey then. I l
wished to ride straight, on scientific
principles, ta a logical conclusion,
and he ventured ta hope that when
he had don they would sec fer
themselves wherein lay the evil of
gambling, and would themselves take
such measures as would secure them
against running into the dangerous
occasions of It.

A definition of gambling was given
In the following terms :-

The idea of gamblinge, Father
Vaughan centinued, embraced ail con-
tracts In which the parties did nota
know what they were giving and
taking, and in which they could net
influence the resuit. What went by
the name of legitimate trade did net
coie under that description, for the
parties knew, or assumed, that there
would be no material fluctuaticns of
value before the transaction was
completed; but as soon as yeu got
forms of trade here the parties dis-
tinctly centemplated fluctuations,
they were, in fact, betting upon the
rise or fal, and were backing the
accuracy of their forecast as truly as
if they backed a horse.

Se ponted, and of general interest
are the following remarks tht we
give theni almost in thelr entirety.
It is net often tiat this subject is
treated in such a practical manner,
and brought home ta hundreds of
thousands who are actually guilty of
ganbling, in ne sense, while con-
demning it In another one. Father
Vaughan thus explains :-

All kinds of speculative trade werc
forins of ganbling, and were ta be
judged by the saine rules as indul-
gence in rouge-et-nc'ir. Of course the
gambling element grew more promin-
ent as the fluctuations in value be-
came more rapid, and in that way
horse-racing and pitch-and-toss had a
worse nsne before the public than
dealingeS in cotton futures But lot
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zry facts of a mtan's consti-
ike the perception of harmt-

He took it then, that i1ihat-
taiste for gaibling might reasonably
be indulged, under the sanme condi-
tions as gcverned every other indui-
gence. One man had a taste for the
opera or for the dragma, or for col-
lecttng engravings, or steaps, or au-
tographs, and his circumistances jus-
tified bis spending so much a year uta
gratifying his tastes. Another hat a
taste for betting, and he was able
pruîdently to pay se much year to
the bookmakers. His taste unighit
lead yet another to toss handfuls of
coin for a scramble in a playerotund
or at a fair, and ho shall say that
he must not( do so provided hle was
spending no more than lie could af-
ford te spend upon his pleasure 7
Untier those circunstances te did not
see why ane man night not spend oun
horseracing what ancther was led to
spend on a stall at a theaire.
Ne-r was the case essentially tif-

ferent if money was souglht bY
ganibling. Ail the conditions cf a
fair contract might te present In a
bet. Each horse in the running ha'i
its market price, just as a bale of
nierchandise in any warehouse had.
'he run twho staaked his money be-
lieved that the horse or the goods
xould rise In the market, and so te
bought at the present price, intend-
ing ta sell at a future time. lIe
backed the accuracy of his forecast.
If he on, the money twas fairly lits,
It was not true ta say te had givin
nothing for it. lad o not exposed
timaself to the risk of losing, wlile
the other party was content to make
the bargain? Let them take the case
of fi householder whe paid a rewr
shillings for fire Insurance, and the
next day received hitndreds otf pounds
fram t heunfot-tunate comnpany. le
had backed his house ta burn, id
his fancy bad ton; he had the liraise
of prudence, and no sane perswinac-
cused him of dishonestly taking aio-
noy which hoe had not earned. So,
again, if he had insured his life, or
backed a horse, or put money on a -
cricket or polo team.

The evil of gambling was 'o te
souglht and found in the liability to
abuse; in the almost nuagnetie hiold
it got of a man, leading hlim, orly
too often, ta rislu what he could not
afTord to spend on his pleansures. amiat
inducing him at length not onlyi o
stake ail that was his an, but whait
was ,net his own-perhaps even per-
suadfng him to stake trust-nmoneiy
which denianded safe investmnent. 'he
liability thus to gamble justified the
State in restricting by law the op-
portunities offered to that portion

(Oantiuaed on Page tour.)

ECHOLS FROM FRANCE.

SSinice the concordat gave Lite rît- wlairhih dlai os froi the first. Naîpoleoin
emies of the Church in France lit) pi'rovities for the txie of anty I
special weapon wherew-itt to para- or person ii t'cisiastira liaorit>
lyze the clergy, the govertunent att criticisinig or blaming ii ti pastoral
Lite Instigation Of the Deazrtment o! ftl-ttr a-n nt t of the ovormnnt r
Worisiip, lias decided to forge ai ari of the public authorii. Ti diti
to ils ownx liking. A correspondenti of taot. iai-t ilma case of 3 .1gr. G(otttlte-
the l.iv-rpool "Catiolic'liues'"- tts Su1oular '«hase tiiriants 'were not.
mentions ithe new law, and briefly incorporated iii a pastoral letter, but
coutmments tiereon :- were itmade in a letter aiire.ed t o

"Ilt stipilates thait anry public cri- the press. It was felt aliso that t he
ticistm ceisuro cu the part. Of privsts lenatlty Of exila wlas excessive, and
of 'Acts of publie authority' is toe i w«ould not bie enforced !in our days.
punished by a terni of imprisonmtent l So the overnmnt im iatitely ii-
varyitg fromua lilfate idays to six trutaced a .111 intenlcided to gi hea
months. Th satme prohibition aP- ai arma againist the isio whic
plies to tconversation between friendis ley could tasy use, It takes the
and to private letters. Were this law fori of anii amtieidmttent of Article 204
to b put in force it wculd end by of the Peinal Codle, and provides tiat
putting it prison every priest, it hishopas or persons iii eelesiastical
France. According to it, heanceforth authiority who shtall criticise or cen-
nu pîtrish priest nwould bc frec to surer in a pastoral letter any act ocf
teac lis flock thet way wherein te the public authorities shall be liable
should go: to tell theit that the law to imprisontment for a perio of not.
of divorce is against te las of tie less tian tiree tiontls or mxore thail
Church would be to çcensure the civil tiro years; and hat the saine per-
power; to inveigl in the mildest sons criticising or censuring the acts
maniner against the acts of an indtilel of public thiritio-itiis un any other.
iayor subversive tf religious liberty way than by a pastoral letter shall
woild be to court imprisonmtent be liable te iîmprisonument for a pe-
withim a few hours uta the hands of riod of not less titan fifteen tays.
tai sanme mtaiyor. The trial of the andal not imore thait six tontls. This
Assumaîpt.ionists, the protestations of 11111 is aux outragetus attenptagainist
certaint Bishops, and the lively r-- the liberty of te clergy, antd wouli
mîonstrance of the Arclhbislicp of Aix, hardly be likely to meet with ap-
have led to this latest nill-stono be-I pt-oval in a ny country lat "ran-e.
ing hling round the necks of the or paa ertaps Italy, tut th>re can tic
Irenclh clergy. Apartt rom n being no doubt that it wd l pass the
tandicapped in the exercise of his .French Parlianent with a tremend-
mimistry a French priestlhas o ous majority, and that public opi-
longer the right o the poorest citi- icni approvs of it. So another turn
zen. A street 'voyou' mnay throw up of the screw is given to the alreaty
his cap -and call the President of tie so miîuchî restriced liberty of the
Republie bad naues. Nothing is Fret-nrcleri-gy.Ati now whenquestions
donc to him. - A priest if lhe criticises of vital importance to tthe Churclx o
a Covernment measure henceforth of- France are at issue, the Bishops will
fends the laws of his country. The ind thenselves placed between the
Archbishop of Aix putlicl>y intimates abternatives of refraining froin cri-
that he iill allow of no subscrip- ticism or of going to jail."
tion being raised for hiiu ml his dic-
cese. The 'Croix' lias openat a stub- In our humble estimatinthis sscription for the five Bisips vlhoseo . re of thunbstit aion atfisstipends have been sispenced." eu t-ue tyanica tetrpt-~ ~ - - '--t J

The special case for whici the Dra-
conian legislationi tas been invented
Is thiat of Mgr. Gouthe-Soulard, who1e
wrote a letter condemning the ac-
tion of the Governmnent rega.rding
certain religious orders. A Paris
correspondent thus cleverly explains
the case. He says :-- , . -

"Article 204 of the Penal Code,

Yeu maiU o i rance to crusitiii

clergy and the clerical eletment, Wili
it succeed? We don't know. But we
do know that it is a severe and ter-
rible reflection lupon the vaîanted
"Liberty" of the French Republic,

Not education, but character is
nman's greatest need and man's great- -
est safeglard.


